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THE DIFFERENCE. and do in o~
its lida is

IN Number 11, some tlaings we.re saîd Christianit
on this subject to -which exception was generallynm
talien by a Methedist Minister and a. the 1&a% of
Baptist brother. Botia aFilrm that they us as the la
do net teach the unbeliever ko pray for and the ne
forgiveness; for do they teacli that God difficultiesi
will forgive the sinner on account of the the first d
prayers of others. The Baptist brother work-s.; 'bap
affirmned iL as his conviction thaLt faith subject; tl
preceded repentance. Glad te linow all What must
khis; and probably there are mauy more
among the denominations who would TUHE «REF
teacli a sinner te believe, repent, and be
baptized for remission of sins, instcad cf .THE ue
te pray for remission of sins. In *iwte eui
cf which my statement was, probably, tee which ýve
sweeping. These should have been ex- a separate o
oepted. Par be it from. me te do amy of tiiere -net
the den*ominatîons, or individuals belong- To this ,ve
ing ko thein, injustice. It is the inten- aaini
tien noNv briefly te state that we vicw the )e adImittec
Bible differently, apply it diftèrently, and like Israel
therefore understand iL differently. The prayed for
denenainations generally apply Old and 'S desirabi
New Testament te the sanie dispensation, 1 Cor. i. 1C
connnunity and race. The Disciples of ren, by ui
Christ niake, a distinct-ion between the Christ, thal
Old and New Testament-between the and tlat th
Jewish Commonwealth and the Churei -but that ye
cf Clniist--between the present age and in the sarn<
the Jewish-between the taw cf Moses ment",
and the L~aw cf Christ. And iL is' our Such au

rder to be saved; and between
found that -which makées up

r.But the "idenominations"
ix up the two. With- theni
4ioses is as mucli binding upÉon
N# of- Christ; the old covenant
w are blended.' Rence theïr
ibout the Jewish Sabbath and
ay of the week; faith and
tism, in its. action, design and
ie answer to the question:
I do to be saved? etc., etc.

'ORMATION WE PLEAD
FOR.

;tion is often asked, what are
rities of the reforniation for
>lead? And -why do we seek
rganization froni othersl Are
seots enoughi now? &c., &c.
answrer: We plead for a sep-
order for a union!I It muàt,
L that the Churcli of Christ,
of old, was once a unit as

by the Saviour, John xvii. 21.
e was union that Paul said,

,"Now I beseecli you, breth-
Le name of our. Lord Jesus
bye ail speak the same thing,
ere be no divisions amoug you;
be perfectly joined togetiter-
mimd and in the sanie judg-

nien then cannot be considerd

conviction tJiat lie who fails te see LIis, ja non-essential, since, the Saviour prayeci
fails to see the Gospel clearly. The Dis- for it, and the Aposties laboured te main-

Iciples of Christ study the Old Testament tain it. Moses said to Tsrael, Peut. xxxi.
--cannot, do without it--derive front it 29, "For I know tbat after my dleath
liglit, instruction and comfort; stili, the Iyou will utterly cerrupt yourselves, and
N~ew Testament contains the Gospel, turn aside from. -the way which I havem
wvhicla is the puwer of God unto salvation coinmanded yen," etc. This prediction
-all that is necessary fur a mian to believe, proveci true; and the prophet Jeremiah,
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